The role of vasa vasorum in atherosclerosis.
Experiments have shown that noradrenaline can dilate the lateral saphenous vein of the dog when that vein has been constricted by noradrenaline, at the same concentration, in the first place. This dilator action of noradrenaline occurs when the drug stimulates the constricted vein through its outer surface after it is released from the vein's vasa vasorum network. There is evidence suggesting that this effect is not unique to noradrenaline and that the effect of any agonist stimulating a blood vessel through its lumenal surface may be reversed following its release from vasa vasorum. This phenomenon may be important in the context of the known relationship there is between the severity of the symptoms of atherosclerosis and the degree to which vasa vasorum proliferate de novo in the adventitia of blood vessels affected by that disease. It is suggested that in atherosclerosis endogenous vasodilators have their actions reversed by release from these pathological vasa. This would result in the vasodilators of exercise having a constrictor action on the coronary vessels and becoming the immediate cause of angina. If vasodilators do indeed cause angina then the use of beta-blockade in this condition becomes a rational rather than an empirical method of treatment. An hypothesis is advanced to explain the phenomenon of drug action reversal.